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f Brissie Tabbed as Cdmnig Waddell, Grove" that these early releases are in the

Salem Juniors. It wffl be the flrrl
of three relay sessions involving
the three Junior highs, after which
the annual city relay session will
be held April 28. The regular
dual meet campaign gets started
May 5, according to Athletic Di-
rector Vern Gllmore.

throat take la nearing $00,000. At
the Rock Creek hatcery i en the
North Umpqua, $400,000 rainbow
eggs have been taken.
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ST PETERSBURG, Fla--, April
eWPV-Conn- ie Mack has a secret.
But It's one he
want erery;

nature of thinning out as the com-
mission is attempting to hold the
fish as long as possible so that a
maximum growth can be attained
before liberation.

The taking of eggs from the
brood fish at hatcheries is nearly
completed for this spring. At the
Alsea hatchery, more than two
million cutthroat eggs have been
taken from the brood fish and, at
the Bandotv hatchery, the cut- -

T7E Y7AIITVEBO BEACH, Tl., April M-B- urt Shotton Ii not Ilk most
major-- league managers. He thinks hi Brooklyn Dodgers are going to
win the National League pennant this season and is not afraid to say

league manager I

to know about.'
The eld gen-

tleman who hasfor public consumption. Y01JH"Sure well win the flag" Shot- -
. . . .rniuac ipnu

AthleUcs since

House Okays
License Jump

The house Wednesday re-pass- ed,

with senate amendments, two game
bills increasing hunting license
fees. Major change effected placed
hunting license for out-sta- te re-
sidents at $35, instead of $50. Pres-
ent cost is $25. Southern Oregon
representatives were unsuccessful
in their effort to have the present
$25 retained.

The senate Wednesday also re-
fused to reconsider the vote which
Increases state hunting and license
fees. Sen. Rex Ellis, Pendleton,
moved for reconsideration, on the
grounds that the boosts would
"make hunting and fishing a rich
man's game." The raise boosts

century. Is eon- - r
I n e e d he A

Trout Planting
In Full Swing

Plantings of trout have taken
place from the Cedar Creek,-- Ban-do- n,

Oak Springs, Butte rails,
Alsea, Rock Creek and McKenzie
hatcheries recently. To date 60,068
legal sized cutthroat weighing
over 8,000 pounds have been libe-
rated. Legan size rainbow libera-
tions have been 125,694 with a
total weight of 18,693 pounds. A
liberation of 25,000 silversides has
also been made during the past
month. Robert Holloway, in charge
of trout liberations for the Oregon
state game commission, reported

Wee Reese at short No less than
eight aspirants are battling for the
regular hot corner Job.

Shot ten intends to keep 10 pit-
chers. Asked to name his "big
five," he said he couldn't do It
It Is no secret, however, that Shot-to- n

Is counting heavily on Ralph
Branca, Rex Barney, Joe Hatten
and Preacher Roe.

knew jast um
man to step la

"I did se many thlnrs wrong
oat there en the hills last year
tthat I'm ashamed of myself."
Leu admitted.

"Bat that was last year." he
went on. "There is another sea-
son ahead and while I'm not say-
ing hew many games Til win.
I assure you I'll be smarter."

"That's aU Brissie needs to be
a great pitcher." commented
Mack.

As for speed, Brueker says that
right now Lou can rifle the ball
as fast as Bob Feller and Hal
Newhouser. And, says Brueker,
Lou has a snapping curre and an
Improving change-n- p.

"What more." Brueker asks,
"can a pitcher want?"

Brissie is the
whose left leg was all but shot
off In the Italian campaign of
World War Two. It took tl op-

erations to save the leg.
And he still cloaks it In a plas-

ter shield whea he's out there
pitching.

DUCKS WHIP BADGERS

EUGENE, Ore., April 9 - VP)
Two Oregon hurlers held Pacific
university batters to but three hits
today as the Ducks posted an 11
to 4 baseball victory over the
Badgers.

Always a DependaUs

Cash Market.

VikinffsSlate

Use Organic
Fertilizer

O The right way to re-
build soil

O Free of seeds
O Odorless

6 sacks $5.00
Bulk - 1 ton 1.110.00
2 tons 17.50
Free delivery anywhere
In Salem area.

Phone 3-81-
27

After 5:J P. M. CaU

ton answers frankly and unhesi-
tatingly "why shouldn't I say so
when I bonsely believe it?"

The elderly pilot does not expect
the Dodgers- - to make a runaway
race of it On the contrary, he ex-
pects the toughest kind of opposi-
tion.

"But well win in the end." He
reiterate, "because we will out-bust- le,

outrun and outfight the
ethers. Well also outscore them."

"What I )ust said doesn't go if
we should suffer a serious Injury,"
he warned. "I can't anticipate In-
juries. In the final analysis, the
team that can field Its regular line-
up more often than the rest will
win the pennant. All things being
equal, however, I can't see how
any club can beat us."

This comes as a surprising state-
ment from a man who admits that
his outfield still consists of quan-
tity rather than quality; that he
doesn't know who will open the
season at third base, and that he
can't nuke up his mind on the 10
pitchers he's going to keep.

Three-quarte-rs of the field is

hunting licenses to $5 and comi SPOKES NAME SPEELECT
SPOKANE, AprilFriday Action

te the pitching La BrUal
shoes that hare been worn by
Kabe Waddell and Lefty Grore.

The name? L e 1 a n d Victor
Brissie.

Lefty Lea was ene ef the bet-
ter American learae rookies last
year whea he posted a record
f 14 Tleteries and II defeats.

Black and his pitching boss. Earle
Brueker, figure that Lou is a
let better now.

Brissie was the first winnint
lefthander te work for Mack
since Grore departed la the mid-thirti- es.

During the winter the Ander-
son (S.C.) war hero studied hew
to remedy the mistakes he made
last season.

bination license to $7.

If you dont bring them ts
Curly'. we both lies.

)-

Cnrly's Dairy
Fairgrounds Ke4 al Beei

Ph. $-- 87 U I

Speelecy of Spokane was named
assistant business manager and
publicity director for the Spokane
Indians baseball club today. The

old Spokane-- man is well
known in the Western Internation-
al league for his publicity work
with the Indians in 1947 under
Sam Collins who was owner at the
time.

Junior High Oval
Season to Start

Salem's Junior high school track
season will set sail this afternoon
on Olinger field via a relay meet
between the Parrish and West

Salem high's baseball and track
teams resume action Friday after-
noon on two local fronts. Coach
Harold Hauk's baseballers play
host to the SUverton Silver Foxes
in a three o'clock tilt at Waters
field. At the same time Vern Gll-mor- e's

thinclads ; take on the Mil-
waukee Maroons at Olinger field.

After losing to Mt. Angel Tues-
day, the Viking diamond crew will
be after Its first win of the sea-
son. The tracksters, who won the
Hill Relays and then downed Al-

bany Tuesday, will be after a third
consecutive ovaL victory

et. Gil Hodges will be at first,
Jackie Robinson at second and Pee

New

u Arrow Shirts
Phone 91155 N. Liberty

For
Spring

Varipapa Has
10-Pi-n Trouble

ATLANTIC CITY, NJT., April 6
(J?) - Andy Varipapa, Hempstead,
N.Y trick shot specialist, earned
some of the American Bowling
congress tournament's $300,000 in
prize money today, but his cut will
be smalt

Like Joe Falcaro of Lawrence,
N.Y who competed in the tourna-
ment earlier this week,: Varipapa
had 10-p- in trouble. In six games
today, the pins refused to go down
for him 17 times.

His singles (626) and doubles
today gave him a 1767 total in all-even- ts.

That is 174 pins off the
1941 pace set by Johnny Small of
Chicago.

) $3.65 fo $4.50

SHOP WARDS FIRST . . . PAY LESS THAN YOU PLANNED!

Easter Outfits for Mem aod Boys!Alex Jones
Y) 121 If. High St L
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SALE!
THURSDAY, FRIDAY,

SATURDAY! ONE GROUP

Brent All-Wo- ol

Worsted Suits

SMARTLY TAILORED

CASUAL SUITS FOR JRS.

Sporty Suit of
Rayon GabardineRogularly

"3)f88
i98$18.95

iiAs't3tl) LW Down

290 careful tailoring details and
selected virgin wool worsteds
make Brent your best suit buy
Brents to fit any man. See your'
self in one of the many oew
Spring Brents today

Fine luitroui gabardine In a two--

tone suit he'll enjoy wearing to
school or on holidays! Smart
frost-poi- nt contrasting sleeves
and collar. Boxer-typ- e longies.
Zip fly. Tan, blue. Sizes from 4--10.

W
fax fl ifV ,

si
S ill , A tA.

G4tbttr looking lawni
the taj way. This

mower U e&ty to push

ft constructed sturdily.
Come in for youri today.

5 Ha rdo nod Stool
DIados r
16" Cutting Width
Disc Typo Whools

1

ttMeaejsiise BRENT ALL-WO-OL

SPORT COATS!

95NOW

HANDSOME PREP SUITS

...TOPS IN QUALITY

AND GOOD LOOKS!
The new smaller, neater patterns
men want for '49. Cut for easy fit,
smart good looks. Mix or motcb
with favorite slacks.

WAS
Silver Seray J.7I
Garden Bm, tl'
Sure Spray
Garten Beee, SI'

Ones 111
Shears .

Weed Utl
Catter

GfefiPfafcfe55.65
S1175
S1.19 HURRY MENF

100 WOOL SLACKS

Ratd high on the popularity Htt
. . . glen plaid suit of 50 wool,
50 rayon. Muted blue or brown
plaids. Sizes from 11 to 18.

Sius 4 to 10.. I2.9S

One Group Boys Salts.
Valves to M.fs - t.77

g)00Reg. 14.98!Co Safer, Go Forth With

D. F. Goodrich
SUvertowns

ssoaie Use

Full pleated models with new,
bind-fre- e California waists, zipper
fronts. Tan, blue, green. All sizes,
19 to 42 waist. Shop carlyl
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4--10 BOYS' PART WOOL

GABARDINE SLACKS

FOR EASTER DRESS-U- P

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
2.50-5.0- 0 TIES

O VVjot AoffoT fpooe
O J5 stf f tin Wr

Too get extra safety from
tougher cords. More tread-to-roa- d

eontact means i better
freight distribution, more even
wear, thousands of extra miles.

m
kj -

M
3Solidtl

You'll find just the tie to give
your Easter outfit the right finish-
ing touch!17AYG TO

Jr. Boys smooth rayon gabardine
dress slacks that will be perfect
in the Easter farad: Zipper fly,

double pleats. 4-- 1 a COTTON

SPOgjaiRT j-j-g 4 l.SfJ
Plums 511S 8. Commercial

SHOP WARDS TIL
FRIDAY NIGHT!

1UY THSX SnUHQ KZZDS ON WARDS MONTHLY PAYMENT PLANlilf.C&iXiiXirPM


